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GRAIN AND PRODllLMAKKtl

Eecord Breaking Foreign Sales Make i

All Local Prices Strong. I
I

WHEAT OFFLBUfGS ARE LIGHT

tittle Trading la Deae, While Vmrm

tu (Irani lllaer "
Prlcea Aauare cai lira 7

1 Dayta.

OMAHA. Bcpt. 7. KM.
All grain wu strona and lilher chis

mornlnf. due mos'ly lo the heavy foreign
anles, which are the heaviest alncc the car
18M.

Wheat openod strong ami hlgtur nsvwx 51

to higher cables and heavy buying orders.
OfC-nra-- a rt lignt and little tracing we
dune, and the usual Saturday marki-- i pre-
vailed. Pent em her wheat opened at MVi
and closed at H'ec.

Corn mi atrnng and hlgh-- r and prlcea
advanced steady on heayy buying, higher
cablet and bulllah crop TraulTig
and recelpta were light and offering ex-
tremely light. September corn opened at
bbc and closed at 17c- -

Oata opened strong anil held Ami with
wheat and corn. Offering were very light
and what waa offered were well taken.
Trading waa dull and generally no Intercut ?.!
wna ahnwn. September oata opened at
Ld'k'' and cloaed at wTc

I'rlmary wheat receipts ware 6.'9.W0 bush-
els and shipments were i'40 bushels.
agalnat recelpta last year of 71 5.'X bushels
and ahlpmenta of CH.V) bushels. ,

Corn recelpta were 4S4,oou bushels and
ahlpmenta were 6n0.iift bushels. Hgulnst re-

celpta last year of 6.V,noo buahela and ahlp-
menta of 744.WO bushels.

Clearance were 7.J imshels of corn, .0On

buahela of oata and whi'at and .flour equal
to 4ft4.f buahela.

Liverpool clojed HSid higher on wheat
and Vtt7d higher on corn.

Seaboard reported l.W.M buahela. of
wheat and M,vu buahela or corn for- - ex-
port.

Local range of optlona:

Artlclea.l Open. Hlgh.l Low. Close.; Yes y.

Wieat I

Hopt... r raw!
Iec.... MH Wk M'4
May... 1 VJ ldUA VJ

Corn
8pt... f''l 67 K hi SMfc W

l)eo.... Ml
May... MSal , o&S D6 bSk

Gate
Sept... 57i 55 B'l'i rVi
Dec... M7. M 64
May... to1! 561 iVi M tb

Uaaaba. Caah Pv .eel.
WHEAT No. X hard. fjittlic: No. 3

hard. S7H7c; No. 4 harV lir; No. S
spring. aitiWc; No. 4 ap.lng, biaS7c; n
grade, 72S2c.

CORN No. I, BS'Ac; No. S. B.c; No. 4.
MMjtHo; no grade, 51V WijSUjc; No. t yel-
low, 57Vc; No. .1 yellow. bVVC; Nu.
White, boStftif; No. i ?hlte, twij-7i-

OATS No. 2 mixed, 47ifi4o; Nu. A mixed,
4SiM7c; Nj. 4 mixed .4470; No t white,
48c; No. 3 white. tTyHs'c; No. 4 white,
48V4f(47i; standard. 4c.ItYE-- N 2, 77tyu No. 3, TIHTSc.

Cae l.af. neeelpta
Wheat. Corn, Oat.Chicago i(H 117 JIj

Minneapolis , jju
Omaha 6u 7i X! .

Duluth 7

rmcACiO urais axd rnovigios j

W'et Mairfcet la Mlsrher nn Predln-tto- a

f Kraat la Taiinda.
CHK.AUO. Bept. 7. omcisl predictions of

Zroat In the Canadian northwest u. the '
chief stimiij ant In the wneat market today.
At the clo e tecrmber wheat was "inj'chigher. Ojrn waa up Ho to ic. .ai re

r,c lnwer. rrovlslona were unchanged to2c h'gfr.
A atj dy feeling prevailed at the open-

ing of '.he wheat market. The market a.LIveriM,! failed to reflect the full nrivane?
made on the lucal board yesterday, milofferfr.gs here were few, and the do .Hand
g'Wi, American seaboarJ advices vrvrs tothe effect that foreign acceptances we.e i

IIP of. while Montreal derlnrol that every-- J
At g offered there had been anHppra tip.

;

1vi market strengthened rapidly on ineprediction of the Inst In tne northwvsi
nd prices ruled firm throughout the ,of the day. Trade was not heavymany operators aeeemed disposed to

await eventa before extending operatlona.
Ptvember wheat opened unchangiM to vie
higher at SI. to l.ov sold between
S1.04 and S10l. and closed sluing at
ll.oiVkVl.lHH. CesraJlCs of wheat and II Mir... aw, ii n I I a LMIWI 1. ..).. I . l .

ceipta Were C'S.UK) bushels attains; ,li,u)0
bushels on the same day last year. Minne-
apolis, Duluth and Ch'cnj reported

of Si' cars against Hun con laal wei kand 626 cars one year av.
The strength of w in hi and unfavorablecrop receipts friwr. Ic a. Nehri.i n nndKansas made a eir'ii corn tiiirkc'ithroughout the day. The demand f r ess1)

corn was good and the nffei-lns- were I'ghtIjate bullish Infl.iencea alTecili tii :naric.-- "

were the prediction of ir ml In can.vln e.the Iowa atnle crop report, which esMma.. hthe crop thla year at 2H.0i),ioi humela inagainst 48.000.1XX last ear. Ieembrr cotnopened c to kc hlglu-- r at Cl'.n, btween Sic and 6lc. and closed sinus a'81HttlSo. 1ocal recrtpta were ,1" cars
WHIi 112 cars of contract gntda.

The oats market was very qti'ot. T'.ie
Erlncinel selling was by thi- - local lon7.oats opened unchanged at t'4e!

dio. ifiwi.ii hc ana MkC, and closed at64c Ixcal receipts were :,45 can. J'ro- -
visions were extremely dull. At the cl--
January pork waa unchanged n' S15.S5. l.Hrdwaa ZVaa hlgh. at ts.s;tt. P.lhi were un- - i

changed to hlglu r at t 'J'V'n.'JB,stimaled recelpta r.ir Mindav whet2 cars; corn, 672 cars; oata, 419 cats; hogs!
Da.OOO head.

WEATHER IN THB uH.tl.V
j

1 aad Cooler for laaday la the
Forecast.

OMAHA. Sept. 7. 19:7.
An area of low pressure overlies the up-per Mtsatextppi and Missouri valleys andtemperatures are slight ly hlgner in tuelake region, centrul valleys and s, uth lothe gulf. An area liigner pressuie, ac-companied by cooler Weather, la movingdown from the northwest and will extenjjeer the central valleye t.might. cajalng

r,M,L."ndf,7V'"r wpl"cr In Una v.clnuy htand Sunday. Light ami eluely act-tere- dahowers occurred In the central vai- -
h.7--J

U,r 'wnty-- t ,ur '

" '"'""g in me upper M,a- -
r."riilng.V ' aU'1 UP,H"r lak" re-,-on "
.S.m"h" r,ora temprature and precln.

trTaVrih'yeL1;: c"
Mmum temperature....1
ireclplUtion il0 (, ,f

neS!L,r.!r.,?.,'0.i:.t.oaJ,- - Ortegree.
'll.Allllll hi ru'e IVfu,. , 1

Ml Incites
Deficiency corresponding period In lfta,4.M Inchea.

corresponding pri0d m IMS,7.H2 Inches.
L. A. WELSH. Local Fore-.- ., I

Cora and Wheat Hegi Dallet.n.Wtr t h a lttat.tv.f(.un.Kn.
k,V. '"aing at k a.m., meridian thus HalurUay,kef 7. 17; oepleni - j

OMAHA DISTRICT
Temp.-RB- in.

stations. tUUX. Mill. fall. SVty.
Ashland. Neb 83 61
Auburn. Neb S3
l oluiubua. Neb... 87 S7
Knirbury. Neb...,
Fairmont. Nee...
Or. Island. Neb.,
Hart In g ton. Neb.
Hastings, Neb.

. tjakdale. Neb
Omaha, Neb

I Vrkamah. Neb...Alia, la
Carroll. Ia
CI arm da. la
ellbiey, la

Sioux City. Ia...

.0.1 1 (.ftr
kt Clear
10 Clear

.00 Clear
' Pt. cloudy

Clear
lO Cle;.r

. It cloudy

.''3 Clar
T Clear
W Clear
W Char
T lliur

.(k Clear
T Clear

Clear
for twelvo-hou- r

, 87 m
2 87

87 5
6H

83 l

ti 56
S 2
83 S3
78 b
7 69
H it
71 M
84 to

Minimum temperature
r""" nuuiiia ei v a. m.

DISTRICT AVER AGES.
o. or l etup. Roin.Central. Stations. Max Mln Inc.ies.Cincago. in ik

Columbus. 0 15
.IS
TIndianapolis. Ind.. 13 IS M TLouiavilio. Ky 12 7 64 TI4lnne4x.lls. Minn. 10 70 51 .11Omaha. Neb l M 6- - .01

throughout the i.rn and
weather

wheat
prevails

t airly good rains hare fallen In the n'rlh-ar- nportion and light .r,rs ooourred In the southein portionU A. WlvLtiH. U forecaster.
t. Loala Ueaeral Marsset.

SJT. UOCIS. Sept.
i- - a rra. casn, IMUMk), No 3 1. ard.8V0MK--; Iee. 7taie: attav. XI uaa.

tlOltN-aiifh- eri Uack. No. J c..ht ac.

reeember, Mav. tr; No. t white,
l'e. . N
KAT9 IMa-h- r: ttsrk. No. trash. 44j:;

I "eceinbcr. ii"c, Ma, 5lc; No. 7. White,
5.0.

Ifiri-TR- FlrfK; rhlraera. springs.
ll.1V; tirkoys. I e; duck. So; s.e.se, 6c.

HI'TTKH-Fir- m ; crtam.-iy- . .iHic.
Kji;.S-Klr- m, t;ic. case count.

OMAHA WIIOI.LStir MARKET.

t4nUtloa of Trad and Qaotatlstaa aa
Staple aad liter r rod ace.

EQGS-P- .r d.n . tTc.
tiL'l'i UK rucking s'ock. lfe, ctjolce to

fancy dairy, A'u2c; creamery. 23c.
LIVE Pol'LTKY Sprmg chuken. 139

I4c; hen. 10c: looateia, oc; turkeys, 12c;
ducks. ,Mc; gi'Oe, fie

HAY-Clu.- lie Xo. 1 upland. 10.)0; me-
dium. $300; No. 1 bottom, 8S.U0; off grade
from J6 M to ji.G"t. rye atraw, $7.lv; No. I
aln.lfu. 8.1. "0.

AND MELONS.
APFLKS- - Itm-he- . and Wealthy, for

cooking, Sl.20fil.itr per bu.j eating varieties.
I'.t juaii'.'i uuBfteL.til M'K i - n P i ks ess", tr nnarts. 12.50.

TEXAS WATERMELONS Kacli, J'u ;

crated for shipment, l'4c ier lb.
CANTAI.Ol Knnl. standard

crate, 130; Arkansas standard. S3.UU.

CAL1KOKN1A rEACHKS-l'- er box, 11.75.
CALJFORNIA fLLM3-l'- er crate, t: OOijr

I.2i.
I EARS- - Colorado Martlet:, S3. SO per box;

Flemish Beauties. S3. 26 ir box; California
tJsnletts S3 75 per box.

GRAPES Home grown. basket, 40v
Vt.GKTABLES.

NAVY BEANS-P- er nu., No. 1. SJ OOfl

No. ?. Jtori; Lima, 6'c per lb.
POTATOE3-P- er bu., new, Ctwc.
BEANS New wax and airing. 4Xi0c per

rtiurkrt baslte.
BlOETfl. T CRN IPS AND CARROTS-P- er

market basket. 3ua40c.
HA DISHES Per do. bunches. home

frown, fee.
TOMATOES Home grown, market bas-

ket crate, 4Oa60c.
CI. CI .MBf.itS Per baskM. fcCOc.
LETTl'CEt Per dox.. 25c.
(,h:i..'.itv.KiipniiiKAii.
ONlONa-Yelln- w. 3c per lb.; red, Ic oer

BEEF CUTS.
No. 1 lib. Uc; No. 2 rln. lie; No. J. V;

Niv 1 loin lfte. 9 loin. Uc: No 3 loin.
c; No. 1 chuck. No. 2 chuck., be:

No. 3 chuck 3c; No. I round, lie; No. 2

round, Vjc; No. 3 round, "c; No. 1 plate,
No. 2 plato, .Hc; N;. 8 pla'e. ic.

irtOPICAI. KHI.ITS.
LKMONS-Llmrnie- ra. S) sire S7.J): 363

sixe, S7.60; o.her brands. ."CcJjSl.uO less,
lb.; Pranlsh per crate. Sl.f.

NEW PFJIERS Per market basket,
75c.

HWEET POTATOES - Market basket.
'

i

DATES Kadaw ay, 6'Jc: Savers. 6c; Ilal-'owl- s.

i; new stuffed walnut dates,
ox. Il.txi
BANANAS Per medium aired bunch,

Hft7?.2o; Jumbos, S2.WKgl.S0.
OUANGES Valencia, so and 96 sizes,

Sl.&oa.ii; 120, 150, 170, 200 and 2li sizes. $V23

ti .

MISvTKiuA7it'f"S.
COFFEE koastea, No. 1S, 26c per lb.;

No. 20, 14 He pel- lb.; No. 25. 19c per lb.;
No. II. UVko Pr lb.

HIDES ANL' TALLOW Oreen salted.
No. 1, KUo; No.- 2, 7Vic; bull hides, 6c;
green hides. No. 1, 7c; No. 2. ; hors.
$1.507 3.10; sheep pelts. E0cttS1.25. Tal-
low. No. 1. 4c; No. 2, 3ic. Wool. IS
43 22c.

CALIFORNIA PRIED KRCIT1
Prunes are iumh. unsettled l. re.-offerin-

from second hands. wo
desirous of moving supplies of immediate
prndes. Quotations ranxe from c to So
for California frull and from 6c lo fe
for Oieiruii. Peacbes arc ailghtly easier,
with fancy yellow quoted at 13VjO.
Raisins are Arm; three-crow- n loose M-- s-

catels ate quoted at c; lour-ciow- jOc;
seeded laislns. SVkij llc.

FI31T Halibut, lie; trout, 13c; pickerel.
10c; pike, 14c: p'Uo, rres'n fruzen. '2c;
whltcfiah. 14ilSc; bufralo, Sc; bulllieada,

and dronsed. 13c; catfish, dnased,
17c; white perch, 7e; white bass. 15c;
blnck bass, I5c; sunflsh, OttDc; ciapplot,
r.Oiilc; large crnppies, lSo; herring, fresh
frur.cn, 6c; whltcflsh, froxen. 13itljc;
pickerel. freth froxen, Oc; Spanish
tnnckeiel, 11. ; nitlve hiackerel, lSy3;c

'per fish; codfiah, tresh froxen. 12c; red
snapper, 12c; flounders, fresh froxon, 13s;

'haddock, frsh froxen. 12c; amep.s. ISc;
shad roe, 4.1c per lb.; frog legs, J3c per
dox.; green se turtle meat, 2ic per lb.

CANNED GOODS Corn, standard, wesl-- ,
crn, CSi. Tomatoes, lancy. rum,
$1.45: standard. cans, II. 2. Pino-- !
ujiples, grated, 1 2.20 U 2.30;
sliced, i l.'iU 2.SS. Ciallon apples, 33 2".
California apricots. $2.00. Pears, Jl.i'Vvp
2.10. Peaches, Sl.7Ktf2.IQ: L. C. peaches,

.'.Oft..! ; F,r. Alaska sulinon, red. $1.20;
fancy Chlmo. Hat. $2.10: fancy ockeye,
flat, $1.05. Sardines, quarter ell, $8.26;
three-quarte- mustard, S3. 10. Sweetputatoes. 1. 26 01. 3.1. Hauer kraut, 0::
Pumt'kins. Snc(r$1.03. Lima beans,
75c(( $1.5. Soaked peas. 60c; fan.y,

iS1.2St.45.
Knnsns City Grain and Prorlslone.

t,'.KANSAS C1TV, Sept. 7. VV H E A T M a
an 15(?'tc liiaher: September. ISiHc: l)e- -
rember, liV4c; May. $1.0f; cash: No. 2 hard,
"iS-- No. 3. ;9u4c; No. 2 red, 92V9;Si. x ssuftnic.

CORN-Xfark- et unclianged; September,
fc; Pcceber. 5r,' c; lav. C3c: cash. No.
' mlved, .Vik?n"c; No. ;', 'Sjc; No. 2 wiliie,
C7c: Ne. ::, s.v,'.

OATE Mnrk t uncharged; No. 2 white,
Wii-t- r : No. 2 t.ilxed. i'fi l7Hc.

PTK-- N. 2. Me.
TfAV Mi.vl.et firm: tleiothy. $12.50
1.l.(il- el. nice prairie. f.7r,v:iO.(iO.

lU'TTEr-FIr- m; creamery, 25c; packing.
1SV- -.

E;c,S-F'r- m: xtr.i". 2"c: firsts, ISc.
Katisus fittureu rouged:

Artlclrs Open. High. Low. Close.

Whe.t I

....!'3fV Ml
May .... 9l.',i; 1 i";i' 09ij 1 00

Cor..
rieccmher ...."ZWV M WHISSV--

,
May 5; Srtil 05 I SSV

fw VorU Prod nee Market.
NEW YORK. Sept. 7 Bl'TTER Firm;

process, common to extra. lviiitViC.
CH !;-- ! - ,:ui aim t.n i.aiis-d- .

KilOS Elrm end unchanged.
. POP l.TRY Alive, steady; spring chlck-RKI.Ten- s.

If,- -; fowls, imc;-- turkeys. 13c.
Dressed, essy; western broilers, IIQISc;
lurgcys, iu'( ic; rowls, 1214c.

Liverpool ;rala Market.
IJVEP.POOL, Ppt. . VvtlKAT-Sp- ot

nominal, futures steadv; September, 7s87i,d;
December, "s '! ,); Mi,r"h 8m kd.

CORN Hunt llrm; Anie'lean mixed, pew.
5s 3d. Futures fir.n; September, Sstid;
October. 5s G'td.

Minneapolis Grain Market.
MINNEAPOLIS, Sept. 7 WH EAT Sep-

tember. $1.04'i; December. $1(J'4- - Mav,
SI. loifc; No 1 hard. old. $1.0V; No. 1 hsrrt.pew, Sl.'K'i: No. 1 northern, old. Sl.a'.:
No. 1 northern, new fl OiV: No. 2 northern.
old.

Cotton Market.
NEW YORK. 8ert

opened steady: September. 11.70c. bid:
L'.iftc; November, 12 34c; December,

l?3Sc; Januarv. I2.4t'.c; February.
March. li.SSc: April U'.fti ; M 'v 1" Mc

F'V'nrea closed steady. Closing bids:
September, 11.71c; October, 12 3no; Noveru-he- r,

12.3.V; December. 12.39"; Januarv,
12.47c; February, ll.rio; March, 12 51c:
April. T.'.tiJc; Mtv. I?bix'. Soot, steadv;
middling upland. HWt; mlddl'ng gulf.
137.V-- : sales. 1H7 hales: estimated receipts
at the ports today. I t.nuo hales aa-iin-at

4.692 bales last week and 19.250 balesyear. For the wetk, Hi.OOi) bales
Ileal 44.573 bales Inst week and 139. 1C1

last year. Today's receipts at New
i":lvni t.e,.tiiit .,119 utiles last

LIEFI1OL. Sept. 7. Cotton Spot,
moderate business lot:e: prices easier;
Amerkan middling fu'r. f.Gld: good mld-diln-

f i'7.'; nihidllng. 7 id, low m'ddl ni.7 0K.1; w Mid ordinary. $.31d; ordinary. 6.7)d.
The sale of the vre J.il hale, of
which 511) were for rfiihttion and export,
and Included 6.7"0 ticcilcan.

Clearlng Hooae Bunk Statement.
NEW YORK, 7. The statement of

the cleerlng hopse banks for the week (five
days! shows that the banks hold $7,372,360
en re than the leqnl reserve requirements.

This 1a a decrease of S1.S84.1U0 compared
with lust wvck The statement follows:

Amount. Decrease.
Loans .... ..S1.0S.fi!l7.2f $ 61 1

.. l,c4.4SS.eOi) 170 su
Circulation 6.477.'OT ltiS.5tJLegal tend era fit.67'i2iO 8f 4.71)0
Specie 2iXi.317.en 677. hX
Ri serve 2'.993.G1) 1.4K. Mi
Reserve required XI. 621. 250 4 1. Tiki
Surplus 7.S7!.60 I.SM.llt)
Ex-1- '. S. deposits V4.uCl.lU0 1.0&3.S7S

Increase.

? eer York Money Market.
NEW YORK. Sept. call,

nominal; time loans, sieudy: 80 days 6Hpr cent, and uays. 5 to per cent'; sixmonths. 8 per cent.
PRIME il EKCANTILB PAPER CWB 7per Cent.
STLRLlNCr LXCHANQE Fairly steady

with actual buenera la bankera' bills at
St.PCVjl.Mw'S fur demand and at $4 23&

w 11, r aiJttjr-u- aj bula, commercial bills,
$4 uU4 SJV

SILVER Bar, V; Mexican doUara,
tiVvtC.

l 'NDis --Government, aitadx; railroad.steady,

TIU: OMAHA SUNDAY BEE: SEPTEMBER 8, li07.

OMAHA LITE ST8CK MARKET

Most Kinds of Cattle Show a Decline
for Week.

HOGS SELL ABOUT FIVE HIGHER

Saeep aad l.anib Receipts Large for
the Week, rtlta Demaad Active

aad Prices vn All Kinds
steady to strong.

BOl'TH OMAHA, 9 i pt. 7, 1907.

iteceipts were: Can if. tos a.ieep.
OiiiciMi ,ionoti" , v.tt 4i4 - l. .ll
t.irrt ial Tuesday . . I,.-- k.il 24.,p.j
Official .. ,. avyi ' il'.i'i- -
Ontelel Knoay .. l.CH' 4.W2 '

brsthnate Haliirday... ,. ( S.SV0 2.6UU

Six days this week . . . .2B.OJ5 37,5ij Wi,0Wfrn
Same days last ueeK. . .zs, l.o& bSJ.loi
Sa.ne uas i weeas j..n4 iu.-- i ii."ik:
name d.i s J weeks o :.t,"-- V ...'i'
same duyn 4 wwks ago..ll.onu 4v.uiS M.iil
Same na a last year 2i,oA7 U.fto 7'1,'M.l

i'OiloMing laiiie uom8 tne leceipts o'
cattle, hogs and slic-e- st South Omaha for
the year to date, loiuparrd with las.
year: ln7. lsen. Inc. Dec.
Cattle T52.:t 6.VI.153 102,177
Hnga 1,7v.ii I,ti2.'.tl0 - llfl.8S3
Sheep 1.U2.492 l.nS.'ioii 1U..A.5

KANUE OF PKICEri.
Cattle. Hogs.

Omaha $ $5.f V j 91
Chicago I.8141 7 25 o.bi ;.t)5
Kansas City .... 2.5"l i."ii 6 t.3
Bt. Louis 1.7;)U'i.HI 5..ve'iti-T-

Sioux City 2 6"(ii6.6 o.wi jti.ua
1 he t'lionliiic tub.e eliu.n L'.CJ11K9

price of at South Onioha lor the last
several days, with compuilsoiis:

Date. I ltM7. I904.1t"il 39w2.WL
A lie 21. ..I S 7Si! ! B S7i B 22! SH 7 32 S !4
Aug. 27... 5 s ar, vi & 1a1 7 Jl 6 1

Au. 2S. ; Ik s... s ka is 82 : Hi t ut
Aug. 29. 5 5 70, 0 S:l S 3t S S.! 1 1 '

Aug. TO'.i 6 Go; 5 II' 26 6 11

Ailk. II 5 .5; 6 75! 3 Ik; 5 til 6 12
Sent. J...., It 7 M7 i 2ii 5 'l 7 42i 6 11 I

Igt-Pl-
. 3.... 5 ee S S5 6 33l 6 7 38 v7

?epi. ...., 5 fj 5 76 6 46 I 5 42; 7 32 IS
"Pt. S 75-- , & i 6 43 5 25' 5 4j 7 ' ti l

bfl't. S...., 5 Kl Wi 5 76 5 3- 6 2b 7 4oi 6 S3

Sept. 5 is & tujj 5 is, 5 22; 5 43i ti 3

Sunday.
The official number of cars of stockbrought In today by each road was:

Cattle. Hngn. Bheep.H'fs.c. m. & st. p 1 s .;
Wabash 1
Missouri Pacific 2
I'nion Paclllc system. .. 15 II 2
C. & N. V., east 2
C. A N. , west.... 1 Ti .. ..
C.. St. P.. M. & o
C, U. St Q., east 2 S
C, H. & y., west 1 1ft 1 22
C, H. I. A: P., east.. .. 7
Illinois Central 2
Chicago Ot. Western .. 1

Total recelpta 7 t3 15 24
The dlsiKJsltlon of the dav'a recelnts was

as follows, each buyer purchasing the num
btr of head Indicated:

Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.
I Omaha Packing Co.. 574
. fcwiit and Company.. .... 4 1.441 2X1

Cudahy PacKlng 10. .... 51 l.oll
Arnifmr Ac t o... 1.2SS 3)1

j cudahy, from K. C 172
Swiit, Ironi Edit Worth. ..121 ....
Armour, from K. C 75 ....
jvtcfreary & Carey 8 ....
Hill & Bon 2

bullivan Rroa 1
Hoffman Packing Co i0
Kingman ranch 2m
Cudahy Bros 'HI
independent PuoKlng Co lid
other ouers . 3 4'W

Totals .447 5.5H3 1.04ij

Cai 11.1,-- Aii usual on tlie lust nay of the
wees, tile market as practically bare of
supplies, time being Homing ot any enn- -
sequence on sale. This lias been a weeK

j 01 uoriul receli.ts. The total for the
I six duj snows u cun.ddei'uule gain over
me pievlous weea, but Is oniy un a pur
with a year ago. As usual at this season
of the ycir t.ie arrlvuls have consisted

j almost entirely of runge cattle, wlili a
comparatively llgnl spi.oKliiirf of nativesand corn fede. ihe general tendency of
vaiuea has been down nurd, alinougii- on
aome veiluln Kinds tue ciiantc In.--, oecu
BinulL

,; Liberal receipts of u!l kinds of beef cattle
' Jjavu liuyeis i.ppoi'tunity lo . discriminateclosely and ut li.c sai.iu lime to beii uown

on the Kindi that Iney were not epeclull-- j

in need of. Thus cum fed cattle In a good
, nittiiy cases show a decline of as mucin as
i tui the WeeK, the best heavy cattlenot escaping the decline, tin the otnerr.und fcouU lunge ber tmn been in prettyguild ll the week nnd as the
' supply 01 tne deklrable Killers lias not been

xvfMive. ateady prices liuve been gca
. eiuhy lualnta ntu. 111 ia;l iuh 11 lew sccis;juote the 11101 e disliaole glades as a UtileLiroiiyer for the week.' Cows and hifc!s ..ave iK-e- cumins; to
market very llbeiaiiy ti.iougnout the wholewe.'k, wun the result lu.u prices havebeen crowded downwaid on pia. tieally allglades. . geneial decline of IOoIjc can bemiely ijuuled w.tn s,..i:e kinds possible
2c lower than at the close of last week.'Hie cr.unity la tiMt yet fee ling cattle anytoo freely. The' future of the corn crop

".in uiiiri uncertain, ttiiu tne prospect
' good for high prices for corn, not a tew !

idrmers talK that tlicy would prefer selling '

ihelr corn to feid;ni cattle. On the othei '

hand any early frosl tnat would preventcorn ft 0111 ninturlnr; would compel as much.larger number of farmers to feed cattl'e
than would do so otherwise. It follows'then that with the country buvlng nonetoo freely the feeder market hns shown

I weggness In the face of liberal receipts. ';. hi e some kinds p,,s!bly are net verv !

satelj IjuISc lower with common and in- -
lienor grides of stoekers slow sellers.
I V. u. ii" tm 0. "I01.1i ,o nuiee corn- - I

fed steeis. Sfi.ifrl; fair to good corn-fe- d
'

; cattle, 5.i0"uG 3D; common to fair corn-fe- d
Steeis, 4..n t, r, ; e 1..1 c(, .., .
steers. l5.00f-.)-; fair to good range steers,,Hn-i'- ; common to
raJrfrt&i--f .r'kv --- -1

t.,vvi.m, fsuwu I ' I IIUll t! atrUMX OWatand neiiem, w., J1 1 lair lo ernt
jcowa and l.etfers. .t.t).i3...-,- ; common to fairgrass cows and lieiiers. $ 2 0 (u '! 01 ; good
j to choice stoekers and feeders. $4 15055to good stoekers and feeders, $4 ooti

JoW!.tc.ominon t0 ,alr "'Ofkera and feeders,
j S.wrtl 4.0C.
, Hut.S-Tra- 'ns were late this morning and
; the forenoon was far advanced beforebuyeii and sellers got down to business ona trad ng bflsls. When the market didopiM the movement was slow, buyera scm-- 1ing to be In no social hurry to fill theirorders. Still sr Hers were able to fyree
, riui-- i up it iMim ai.u in some cases I

squeezed out us n ilch as a 6c atlvsnca. 1 inthe other hand hoijs which dl 1 n it espe-it-all- y
smt huyers, did not in all cases show

iU!avmnT- - U " w'" "ll'"S towardmidday ,,fore anything like a clearance
T. r'1""1' Th" h"" ""'J Urgely at5.rtifi.'6, with sonre choice light hoiia ashigh as ja 23.

The general tendency of the market thiswetk has been upward especially duringthe last half of ti e week, alihough at theoutset (t was lower. Today's advancecsrries the market to a point that Is Justabout a shilling lusher than at the closeor last week.
Reprt sentanve Fales:
o a Sh Tr No. At. In. Pr.

3 j:9 120 1 e:t, 47 IS 40 i Kti1 iJi l 7t If ..Xt 8
4k S.O i li r.j .lit 41) ( a5i 214 ) I) ft 1 6 8 UW .... 114 I to 44 Hi ! INtsHEKi -- In pile 01 the fact that re- -

s mis weeg nave Le-- n very larxe therewere net enough to katlufy buyers so thatthey had tu l.uie a few tuis oidered In to-day to supply the dertlclency. Hence It waa
1 i.t toe r'cnpis or sneep were guile liberal
11. ia iiiwiiiina nut wiinsiandlng that It was
Miutuar neu ine niurgel is supposed to

00 oar.
A shipper complained that tl.e report ofthe sheep mnrkt this week bud U en thesamu every day. It could not be avoidedl ow ever, as there has been a good dealof sameness 10 the market Itself all theWeek. Every dsy the demand has beenactive. wllk,thj great big bulk of all thereceipts, large aa they were, selling by 10

o'clock In the morning. Morover priceshave been steady or atrong every day sothat H was Impossible to show any change
in the market report and hence the te

sent out wt re as the shipper com-plain-

the same every day.
At the close of the week fat sheep arequoted steady with the rloae of lust weekthere having been n noticeable change Inany direction during the week. fatlamba have been In pretty good requestthe laat two or three davs. and there lapossibly a little better feeling on that kindat the close of the week. Feeder sheepand lamba have been good atrong sellers allthe week. Quotations show no materialchange, but taking quality Into considera-tion, tlie market might he quoted possiblya little strohgt r than a week ago.
Quotations on good to choice killers:

Lamba. ii ,.vti7ta: yearling wethers, t&tutiS.e wethers, $6.2Xr 40; ewes. $4.7i.26.No quotations are given on fair to good
killers, aa feeder buyers are tak'ng prac
tleally everything of that description atbetter prlcea than packer wlU pay.

Quotations on Ittdsn, Luiln, 88.503

yearlings. SS'vvuSSn; wethers, IST
S.JS: ew-s- . 14 4tfi4.6s; yearling breeding
ewes. I iv4 fc, aged breeding ewea, kSon.

CHICAGO S.IE STOCK MHKKT.
Hot Market lllaber tattle aad

Rkrep Market steady.
CHlCAUi. Spt. 7 -I- KX19 Estimated

receipts, .X) head; market 6c higher;
light. $. 2&tti.6; mixed and butchers. $5.75

; heavy. S6.S"ti.3n; pigs. $o.ii'j 45. bulk
of sales S5.fkruij.20.

CATTLE Estimated reielpts. 3 head;
market steadv; beeves. Sl.iOM7.;i: cows and
heifers, $1 5 X; Texans. S3 6f5 no; west-
erns, $4 it,i.; stoekers and feeders. S2.
U5.o0; i alves. $.l.rlit.Li.

SHEEP AND LAMPS Estimated re-
ceipts. 2.0 hrad; market steady, sheep,

V; lan.t. Si.isivi7.nt1; vearllncs, $".:
W3c.

Kansas City live flock Market.
KANSAS CITY. Sept.

celpts. l.nnt head. Including 0 soulhe.ns;
native steers. $( iifi vs.'; cow s and heifer.
S'OVfT5.7n: llmithern K!ppri XI 4ii4 VI' ftimth- -

cows. S.'.3kha.4ti: western steers. f:i."n"'i
&.r,.: jtorkers nnd feeders. $.1.iy'i2.2i: bulls.
.'.''i.ni; calves. $3 :5:ii'i. 50.

HOG! Refwipia, V"' head; market sirong
to 6c higher; bulk of saies. Je 'tvii i). I

heavy. S'.soy'i "5; packers. S.'.ovih.l.j; pigs
anil lights. $t.in?i;.Sli.

SHEEP Receipts. 3im head: market,
steady: lsmts. j6.fifr57.SO; ewes and year-
lings. S5i6i6.75: runge yearlings. $5.tVVfiS.ii;
range 'sheep, S4.7iiju.6c; stoekers and feed-
ers, $3.5ui!6.tO.

St. I.nnla Lire Stork Market.
8T. l,or!S. Sept. 7. - CATTLE - Re-

ceipts. l.Un head, Including K1 Texans;
market, steady; beef steers. $t.tifi7.1:
Blockers and feeders, $2.75'ii4.75; cows and
heifers. $3.0n?i).00; Texas steers, $2 .Uu'au.eO;
cows and heifers, Sl.75fi4.oi.

IlOfia-Recei- pts, 2.5io head; market. Sc
l'dgher: pigs and lighta. $5 .oi?ii.7n; packers.
.".25(ii!.56; butchers and best heavy, Sti.iO'i

C.W.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipt, l.flfkl
head; market, steady; natives, $.,.26vi6.75;
larr bs. $ Snnii.t'

St. Joseph Mve Slock Market.
BOt'TH ST. JOSEPH. Mo.. Sept.

Receipts. l.!0 hesd; market.
steady native steers. $).50f7.tio: cows and
heifers. $l.,6f(i6.0t); stoekers end feeders.

:,. lira t.wi.
H HIS Receipts. 3.!;fi head; market pic

higher; top. XK .?:,; bulk of sales. Sri.tXrtiti.la.
SHEEP AND LAM US Receipts. 2,7:ii

head; market steady; lambs. I i.olKtj 1.J0;
yearlings, J56i6.a.

glong City Live Stock Market.
SlOfx CITT. la.. Sept. 7. -(- Specie.) Tle- -

Mim.l-CATT- LE Receipts. 3.10 iiend. Mnr-k-
steady; beeyes. $t.754i5: cows nnd

heifers. S2.5ih4.M; stoekers und f.'eders, $3.50
4.i; calves and yearlings, $2.75'3.5.
HOOS Receipts, 4,SK head. Marketstrong to 5c higher, selling at S5.lx&6.u5,

bulk of sales. S.70gjS.85.

Stock In SlRht.
Following are receipts of live stock at

the principal western markets:
Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.

Omaha . ICO 3.0 2.t(
Chicago .S.fKO 8.010 2,Ci1
Kansas City .l.Otii) 2.000 SO

St. Louis ... ..Lfif! 2. &1 1.K)
.1.9110 3.!"t 2.721
. t.&el

.8.030 2 1,706

St. Joseph .'.
Sioux . City .

Totals...
j

KW VOHK STOCKS AMI Boxns I

Prices Move Slnitatshly on Last Day
of the Week.

NEW YORK, Sept. 7. The speculative
movement In stocks was disposed to mark
time today. Prices moved sluggishly and
fluctuated frequently. The holiday In
London was partly responsible for the dull-
ness. The financial district wns inclined
to wait the outcome of the New York City
bond sale for clearer light on some of the'
conditions which are counted upon to sus-
tain the Improvement which has taken
place In the securities market. Rids for
the 84.oOiW.l Issue of 4 per cent New York
City bonds are to be opened Tuesday. Some.
thing of the heavy tone of the day's market
was due to the natural tendency to realize
profits on the considerable advance of the
last few days. The' olllclal denial of yes-
terday's rumors of an Intended distribution
of a 25 per cent extra dividend to Northern
Paclllc stockholders dashed some of yester-
day's speculative enthusiasm, as these
rumors were naln' Incentive to the move,
ment. The bank statement also failed to
show the expected gain In cash, the

of $1.42n.f)0 contrasting with pre-
liminary estimates of a gain of fS.OPO.O'iO.

Loans also showed a small expansion, the
net result betne to reduce the surplus re-
serve to $7,372,350.

Meantime it became known that deposits
of treasury funds have been made with'
aome of the hanks In 'the financial district
and thst more are In prospect next week.
The contrast with the bank statement of
this week a year ncto is striking. In that
Week, notwithstanding a loan contraction
of nearly $12.o.i,r the surplus disappeared
before a shrinkage In that Item of $9,447,325
to a deficit of fi.577.92i, the cash holdings
having been deleted (16.503.100 by the I

week's operations, durlne which money on
coll had loaned at 40 per cent.

Today's heavy tone of stocks here was
unrelieved to the close of the sesslnn.

Uonds were steady Total sales, par
value. $476.00. I nlted States 4s have do
cllned 1 per cent on call during the week.

Closing luotatlons on stocks were:
87Vi Northern Piolflr 1214

'in i(4 Oi. Northern ptd. ISC

B.ittninre A ohlo ' Arnsl. Cr.ppr .... 71

rndian c 167 Amcrtrin cr ... 4f
Occsgo A N. W. NSHAm. Snioltlng .... .l'H'opt. S do ptd

f"1" ?T,,'rV" Brocklvn R. T. . 4

U.V j5 Mt Colorado P. &
'ln(. Pitr . 14 ,.Fr,2 2l' Ulsrslt . n

imr.oi.' 'rratrsl l.nil u
111 Pr tl Mill !

Meiiran Cenjrsl . tT P.i.pn'i (las M I

Mirourl p. iflc . "e Prrued 8tl . n
N. Y. rentrsl 10:.SPullmn P. C AU
Pniylral '"A Stands id OH .42S

"""'"i 'SSiiar lUVk
Bnrk IlBd r'Tniinw r. A I.. l.M

46 l 8. Steel . a
5 do pfd . Kr Si.Vt'W. aiera t'nlon ... . 7kski: & t4-- i lmrbornugh Met.. 'a
I ' n D.,.iHn Hlt do pfd . :

dl p(lt mi Markiv . 61
Whjih 1!S do ptd . 45

W'n fvvnlral 10

B'd.

Boston Copper Market.
These quotations ore furnished by Iogan

& Ilryan. members New York and Boston
Stock exchanges, 112 Board of Trade:
Alloues 88 kiasasehutiatta 4
Atlantic ll'i Michigan 11

Bingham 11 Mohank 84
Plai-- Mountain 4 Nevada CoiMllilated D'i
Boil on Consolidated. . II North Bulla MH
Butts Coalition 1M Old Dominion 28'
Calumet A Artons..-14- nweola 100 s
Cumberland Ely .... 7ii4Bho 4

Calumet A Hsela ln Shn. pfd '
Ctnttnntal ?ltQuinrjr t4
Copper Rang Shannon 14
Daljr W 144 Tamarack 74
bSTla-tja- lf ItiSt mtsd Copper 81
Balakalala IV, Trinity 14
Baat butts Ujl'nltiid Statas, com. Sk
Lasslls lata t'tah Conaoltdsted . 42
ft,-- Cananai Ilskl'tah Copper 4
firanhr PK) Vlnorla 8
Halvetls 8 W'lnona 7
Ills Royal 17t Wolverine ... ..1
Keweenaw J4, Niplaslli t'tL. 8. A Ptttaburg. ... 1I Arcadia 8

Bank Clearings.
OMAHA. Sept. 7 -- Hank clearlnga for to-

day were $1,868,845 Wt and for the correspond-
ing date last year Jl.Sui.fl.gn.

The clearings for the week, compared
with the corresponding week of last vear,
were: 1907. 19U6.
Monday Labor day.
Tuesday $2,090,445.95 S1.881.n4960
Wednesday S2.2I8.4U K7 1.9H8.119 01
Thuraday 2.170.747 35 1.8.2.98J.15
Friday 1.9'5.a tV4 1,078.1X1.2.
Saturday 1. 176.84. l.roj,5&l 80

Totals $10.292,fJ67.9 S8.864.&.7.81
Increase over the corresponding week lastyear, $1. 427X9.88.

London Money Market.
LONDON. Sept. 7. Today Is a holiday In

the Stock exchange here; bar silver quiet
at 31 ltid per ounce; money, S per cent;
discount ratea, abort bills, 874 per cent;
three months' bills, 4?j4 per cent.

Tar aad Molasses.
NEW YORK. Sept. T. Sl'QA R Ra w.

firm; fair refining. S.42c; centrifugal, 86 teat.
S.82c. Molasses sugar, S.ikic. Refined, steady;
cruahed, 8.?c; powdered, 5.10c; granulated
S.Ouc.

MOLASSES Firm; New Orleans, S7& !8c.

Movements at Ixteele.
NEW YORK, Sept. 7. Import of species

to New York for the week ending today
were 8M.8U silver and SM9.P4 gold. Ex-
port were SI66.O1V gold and $1,657,247 ailver.

Metal Market.
ST. LOl'IB, Sept. T. M ETA LS Lead, dulL

HKtk, Dieller. dull. $6.10.

If you have anything to trade advertise
It la tho For Exchange column Tbs
Be Waai XA Cfea

TRADE CONDITIONS IN OMAHA

Early September Keeps Up Merry
Face of Business.

DEMAND FOR FALL IS EXCELLENT

oethera Plantera Deride on a
llasls for Cotton

axtar Adsaacrs Ten Points
Coffee Roles Steady.

The first week of September was as lv

aatisfactorv to the Omaha Jobbers
as have been all the weeks of the summer
months. The trade was larae and the
promise Is good for the remainder of the
year.

Ooiii Is ripening fast and the farmers are
happy In their prosperity. They are pur-
chasing new high grade implements and
machinery, and wl en they do this, one
may le sure tlu entire country is prosper-
ous. The Implement men of Omaha ami
Council Uluffs have had a record-brraR- -

Inc year so far and the fall trade Is ex
cellent. Manv of the Implement bouses
have had to secure additional warehouse
room and the John Deere Plow company
Is said to be planning s new building eight
stoilts In height an I l.Ux.'tvi feet. The Rock
Island Plow company has leased more com-
modious quarters.

Travelers for the shoe houses who started
out in the field last week are making
highly encouraging reports as to conditions
In their territory. For a year or two the
retailers have been cautious about buying
Rttd they are not overstocked. Summer
goods have been pretty well denned up and
the retailers nre Inclined to lay In liberal
supplies of fall ami winter poods. An ex-
cellent business Is reported both by local
manufacturers and Jobbers of leathers and
rubber goods. Oeneral renewed activity In
the leather usiness Is reported. Roth east-
ern and western miinufsi'turers have been
placing orders for supplies and the move-
ment tends toward firm prices.

Cotton pt Flften Cents.
Notwithstanding more favorable reports

from the southern cotton fields. It Is re-

ported that tlie planters have decided upon
a basis. This pooling and the
steady demand for the raw material make
It reasonably certain thut there will bo
no decline in prices on manufactured goods
within a year. Every line of manufactured
goods Is strong and prices are higher than
they have heen since the close of the war.
There Is a scarcity in knit goods. Mills
are sold up months In advance and the
supply of Imported goods on hnnd Is
smaller than for years. The upward trend
In silk prlees continues and prices are the
highest that the trade has seen In more
than a decade. With raw silk prices In-

creasing at the rate of 20 cents a pound
a week. It will not lie surprising If raw
silk touches the $7 a mark. Some
of the finer grades are now bringing $0.50
a pound, and with the reports of damage
to the Japanese autumn cocoon crop th
Yokohama market is excited and steadily
advancing, with holders refusing to sell,
even at the highest prlci 9 named.

Despite the fact that California has the
largest crop of raisins on record, an ad- -

vance was made on seeded raisins last
week. The prune crop Is not as
large as estimated a few weeks nfto. The
Oecian currant crop Is In better condition
than reported recently.

In tanned fruits, offerings In nil classes
of gallons ar" limited. flellon apples show
an upwnrd tendency. Peaches are scarce
and firm.

Wight In the tomato districts has stimu-
lated the tomato niarket and prlees aro
going up. According to present indications,
prices will he very hli.'h a month from now.
Conditions in the pea realons are favor-
able to an average crop. Discouraging re-
port! come from Maine on the corn
situation, but in Iowa. Nebraska. Min-
nesota and Missouri the pack probably
will be nearly as larpe as last year. Prices
are about 50 per cent higher than last
spring.

Reports from the fruit regions where
packing usually occurs are disconcerting
to the trade. Eastern crops are pretty cer-
tain to be virtually a complete failure from
the canoer's standpoint, w hile the west Is
not encouraging. The flurry In California
a few weeks ami which forced the canning
of peaches which would otherwise have
heen dried, has added some mailable stock
to the market supply, but the prices ore
still prohibitive.

In dried fruits the feeling Is decidedly
easier and trailing, which wns temporarily
suspended pending the settlement of the
sulphur question, has again commenced
In something like n healthy volume. Since
the Jobbers have come to believe that Fee-retar- y

Wilson and his colleagues are not
as dangerous ns feared, thev are more
willing to stand back of their goods, and
the retailer la beginning to sit up and take
notice.

The salmon demand la still active, hut the
prospect for full deliveries Is eo question-
able that lubbers are not pushing the
goods at present. Thev ere more Inter-
ested In find'ng out what percentage of
their own orders will be delivered to them
than they are In disposing of their goods
to the retullers.

Prices Made on Vl'alnnt.
The California fig crop Is expected to

yield SO.liiO to 3.i,Cm tons, or slluhtly more
than that of last year. The quulity'of this
season's fruit is lcported to be very good.
Weather conditions having been right for
its best development.

Private leturs from France say thnt the
Grenoble wuh.ut crop Is fully a fortnight
late In maturing, and consequently It Is I11- 1-

ropsinia to say when shipments will com-
mence. The crop will be very short this
j ear. Some estimates make it a third andsome a llftn of an average one. The nutsso far promise to be very large In size, but
the quality of the kernels for good keeping
condition and color will depend entirelyupon tliu weather during September andOctober. Some advices regarding Cornea
fiay that the-- e will nol be more than halfof an average crop.

It waa reported .from Rostnn that an
I opening price ot UV t. o. b., equivalent to

l'ic here, had been made on 19e7 crop soft
Shell t ulirorula walnuts. Local agents ofthe principal walnut ussoclationa have notyet .announced prlcea.

Refined cane sugei advanced ICc per 100
pounds last week, with Indications of fur-
ther advances. For tne first time in weeks
refiners are showing tonsideruble interestIn raws.

'I'he visible supply of coffee Is greatly Inexcess of otner years and is larger thanconsumption requirec, but owing to thefact that the syndicate In Braxll is said tocontrol 8.C00.MK) bags. It Is hard to tell whutthe niarket will do. Few changes have beunnoted In roasted coffees.Japan teas are strong at the high prlcealeecntly named. Predictions are made thatthere will bo advances both In Japan andChinese teas.
nraara end Chemicals.

There lias been few changes In the drug
situation during the last few wiks. Qulnlno
Is reported to be stronger, with a likelihood
of advances above the low level of 14 cents,
which has been in force for the last monthOpium remains unchanged and Is strong,
the lowest possible fig ire quoted being $7
for cases. Camphor is a little weaker.There la evidence of competition In thecocaine market and prices have been scaledslightly during the week. Essential oils ofevery kind are strong, prices being main-
tained, the only decline notd during the
week being 2c on cltronelle. Reports from
the Oolden Seal producing sections are such
aa to bear out the prediction made a few
weeks ago of higher prices.

There has been little of Interest transpir-
ing In the linseed od field. Seed Is becom-
ing atronger day after day and there Is s
firmness that Indicates that values will be
well malntulned. The turpentine market
ia quiet and prices remain unchanged.

During the last wetk the hardware mar-
ket has been generally reported dull.
Omaha Jobbers are not bothering much
over dullness, as the volume of business
being transacted now Is greatly In excess
of the first week In September a year ago.
The situation as to tho securing of staple
gooda from the mills has Improved andshipments aro being made more promptly.
There has been no notable change of prices
In staples, though all lines are on a firm
basis and give promise of remaining there
tor a few months at least.

New York General Market.
NEW YORK. Sept.

20 bbls; exports. .,uu bbls; market firm but
quiet; Minnesota patents. $5GO&i50; winterstraights, $4. U'(t4 4'J, Minnesota bskera, $3.75
(14.25? winter exlras. 3.M'f3 1i; winter pat-eat- s,

$4.25(14.85; winter low grades, $3.uua
$.80.

WHEAT Receipts, 85,000 bushels; ex- -
61,772 bushels; spot firm; No. I red.rorts, elevator No. 1 northern Duluth,

$1 17; f. 00. b. afloat No. 2 hard winter.
$1 Oft'x f. o. b. afloat. After an Irregular
tsart wheat atruck a bull gait today and
advanced sharply on commission house
buying and induced by predictions of frost.
Last prices were Mile net higher; Septem-
ber. $1 txafil 06A,; closed. SLotfAt; December
$l.tfll u closed Sl.Os1: May, S1.12a-l- tj

1 18. closed. $1.18'.
CORN-Recelp- ts, 7.500 bushels; txoorts.

SO.; exports firm; No. I. 71c; elevator,
lur. f. o. b. afloat; No. 1 wldte, nominal,
and No. t yellow, nominal, f. o. b. afloat-Optio-

market waa fithout transactions,
closing Sc to He net higher; December, 71c;
May. 6Tc.

OATsl tHrong; mixed, 2 to 33 pound.

R.r; ti at rsl white, .in to 33 pounds. 4tr?c;
cllppid whirr. .W to 40 pounds. 7'j Ttic.

HiDES-Du- ll; Centra) America. 2!021Vo;
Kegels. 21V-

LEATHER -stly; acid. 2e27Hc.
i domestic fleece . 3vp..l5c.

PR I Rtil.Kl'M -- Firm; refined. New York,
S 40; PMladelphla and ISultimore, $8 4";
same in bulk. S4..V

RoSIN Steudv; strained common to good.
$4 5".

t offee Market.
NEW YORK. Sept. 7 COFFEE Futures

closed firm st net advance of Uiyjl5 points.
Sales were r. ported of 3:.2C-- bags, Including
September, 5 9,VuH V; Decern Iter. 1V'I Due;
January, ti pti ,15c; March. 8., May, 40
ttH 4. c; July, l tf.ftti . Spot rofTee, Rio
No. 7. 64c; Santos No. 4. 8c. Mild coffee,
steady; Cordova, 9iil(,c.

Foreign Financial,
FARIS, fept. 7. Prlees on the bourse to-

day were Irregular and trading was quiet.
BERLIN. Sept. 7. Trsdlng on tlie bourse

here today was quiet. Candlan Pacific was
weak.

PICTURE POSTCARD INDUSTRY
A Fashion Which May Make the Pest,

office Department a;.

The picture or souvenir postal card Is
probably doing more to make the world
known to the untraveled than all the
geographies and gaxetteere. There Is
scarcely a village anywhere In the domain
cf the postal union that has not had Its
picture taken for a postal card linpres-slo- n

In black and white or In colors, and
thus Its humble fame has been carried
over seas and Introduced to the four cor-
ners of the union. All the aliens and
prodigal sons cannot return for the Old
Home week celebrations, but thanks to
the man who Invented the picture postal
card, they may be reminded of the old
home scene at an expenditure of a few
cents.

A manufacturing firm In Newark
that In one week 1.SO0 picture post-

als were left at the establishment for the
employes. These cards were passed from
bench to bench to be admired, and tho
practice Interfered so much with the woik
to be done that the firm notified Its em-
ployes that no more of their mall could
bo received on the premises. An Insur-
ance company, a shoe shop and a corset
factory In Newark had to make the same
rule.

The sale of stamps to put on
these picture cards has become enormou.t.
So congested have the mails become with
them that the carriers In many cities are
days4ehlnd In their deliveries. The vaca-
tion postofflces are swamped. Thousands
of cards never reach their destination. It
Is not to be supposed that they are ab-

stracted from the malls, for nothing could
be cheaper than specimens of the new art.
We suspect that the overburdened and
distraught sorters In the railway post-offic- e

cars sometimes lose a bundle of
cards In sheer desperation by design.
Flesh and blood cannot withstand the
pictorial deluge, it Is wonderful that the
I'uithful servants who have to face the
ever mounting combers of two-for-fl-

souvenirs retain their sanity.
In cities of the first class the poslofflce

clerks handle thousands of the card
every day. The transportation and de-
livery of them ha become an embar-
rassing question. It would not be eur- -

i prising If congreea were usked to In
crease a service made "groggy" by the
extra work which the habit cause. YCe

should like to know how much the de-
partment Is ahead of the game by the
sale of stamps to carry the cards.
In a day when It has a deficit to report
it cannot afford to discourage such a
development of popular art. There are go
many new varieties of picture card de
signed every day that If the fashion con-
tinues to advance by leaps and boun.la
It may not be lonir before the nostofflee

j department will bo in
aplte of the Immense sum paid to the
railroads for transportation.

Every cross roads store now ha a rase
full of picture postals; they are a part of
the equipment of every summer hotel; on
the trains they pell In sets; In the larger
cities they are the sole stock of some of
the stores; the street peddler makes a
living out of them; they are the continu-
ous chain between the vacationists and
the s; albums are filled with
them by the artistic us well as by the
sentimental; they flood the land with a
mighty tide of color; the works of the
old masters, the conceits of comic art-
ists, the solicitations of the advertising
tribe, everything pictorial that may hit
the popular taste or fill a "long felt
want" is now exploited by the cheap and
convenient postal card, which at the
same time mny'Varry a message or a sal-
utation from the sender on the address
as well a on the picture side. There 1

a great subject for the Industrious lit-
erary hack in the rise and spread of the
Illustrated postal card. In time it will
have a literature of It own.

WHAT WALL STREET COSTS

A Deluge of Money Ponred t'pon tho
Street Kvery Twelve

Mentha.

It cost the public an Immense (um of
money to maintain a stock market' for the
benefit of the manufacturing contingent
and its numerous sale agencies.

Iu its crystallised form the market I

represented by the New York Stock ex-

change, un unincorporated association, hav-
ing a membership of 1,100 men. Seat on
this exchange have sold for $95,000 each,
making a total valuation of $10i 500,0Uv.

The present quotation is a few thousand
dollar lesa, but It ia likely ere long to
cross $100,000,000. Aside from a life in-

surance provision of $10,000, the value of
seals on the Stock exchange Is predicated
on what they earn for their owner. That
they should command $96,000 each must be
accepted as conclusive evidence that they
are worth that much. Allowing 10 per cent
as a minimum return on personally di-

rected active capital, a single membership
may be rated aa having an average income
value of $9,600 a year, or $10,430,000 net, for
the entire memberahip.

A a matter of fact, $10,450,000 annually
I only a tithe of what the public pay the
member of the New York Stock exchange.
In commission and Interest alone it pour
Into the exchange every year not leea than
$tXi,COO,000, an average of $54,546 per mem-

ber. This vast aum Is contributed purely
for the privilege of playing in a game
where the chancea are heavily against the
player. To employ a gambling comparison,
it may be aald In truth that the New York
Stuck exchange bear the aame relation
to tha speculative public that tha "kitty"
doe to a poker game where there I a
"rake off" on every pot played. I may be
permitted to assume that a large number
of my reader will understand this Illus-

tration if accentuated by the further ex-

planation that auch a "rake off 1 almost
confiscatory, and that six men engaging In

such a game with $100 each will all get
up "broke" at the end of a sesalon of mod-

erate duration. So it 1 with tnoae who

"ait Into the game" of peculattoa as played

n the New York Stock exchange. Their
contributions to the "kitty" are boundTT
extinguish their capital unless they have
unusual means of replenishment and an
Inexhaustible Income from other sources.

Wall street has also been described as a
"Toll gate In the highway of American
progresa." levying an Inexorable tribute on
all enterprises of magnitude. There Is truth
In the figure of speech.

FVery big financial thing has to go to
Wall street for money and for credentials.
Without the proper Wall street "O. K." a
corporation proposing to Issue securities for
general Investment lack the brand of le-

gitimacy entitling It to respect and confi
dence. People may rail at Wall street and
denounce It as a nest of swindler and as
being wholly and Irredeemably bad. but the
fact remain that corporate rrofrty, to
get the right treatment from the public
must come from Wall street and cany
Wall atreef expressed approval. The pub-U- c

curse Wall street and then Inconsist-

ently Jump to the conclusion that there
must be something wrong with a corporate
Issue that cannot ahow the Wall street
mark of friendly Mentlflcatlon. To get the
right kind of a endofT any sort of cor-

porate proposition must submit to Wall
street Inspection and to Wall strett taxa-

tion.
There i a harsher name for It -b- lackmail.

The Wall street life of a speculator U

aid to average leas than three years. This
may be regarded as entirely reasonable,
when the speculators pay directly Into the
"kitty" In tho Item of commissions and
Intel est SUO.OOO.OOO a year.

To the $80,000,000 annual contribution to
the Wall street "kitty" $60,000,000 to

lost every year In the
"shnkeoute" and on top of that figure a
steady average yearly loss of S7S.A00.otV) to
$100,000,000 chargeable to bad judgment and
"freeteouta," and a fair estimate may be

reached of what It cost the public to
upport Wall street a grand total of ap-

proximately $280,000,000 every twelve montlix

The S5.000.000 people composing the popula-

tion of the whole Vnlted State do not pay

much more than double that sum fcr the
support of the national government, the
maintenance of the naval and war estab-

lishments, the post office, the custom houses,

the federal Judiciary nnd the Innumerable
Incidental expense of tha civil atructure.
Wall street cornea high, but It seems to be
Indlspeneable. Applcton' Magaxlne.

SELECTED HIS OWN GRAVE

An Kplaoae of the Border Days Show-la- s;

How Proshelea Wero
Faiailed.

When Dead Shot Bill rode Into Haya City

one day in the early '70a with Ma hat
pulled down over hi eyea and a hard Wok

atound hi mouth, those who knew Mm
(aid that he had come for blood. Ho

had not, however. He had come to have
an understanding with Dave Mill, who had
lately been appointed city marshal. BUI

sat on hie horse In front of the Star sa-

loon until Dave came along and when they

had saluted each other and shaken hands
he said: "Dave, what about this city
marshal business?" "I'm goln' to keep

order." was the. reply. "No mote shootm'
up tho town?" "No more. Bill." "You'll
stop It?" "I will." .

"Say, Dave, you can't do It. You are a
good man, but you Jesa can't do it. I'm
comln' In tomonow to capture the town.'
"Don't try it on BUI." "But I shall. Dave."
"Hev you got a few mlnita to spare?"

I askd Dave, aa he gave a hitch to his
gun. "A hull hour. What wanted."
"Come over to the graveyard. Bill, and ae-le-

your laat resttn' place. It fillln' up
purty fast, but thar ar" a few rholce spots
left." They went over the creek to Boot
Hill, the three-acr- e spot et aside for the
dead, and Bill got off hi horse Dave
waved his hand and aald: "Take your pick
nnd I'll put a Chlnyman at work diggln'
tht grave."

Bill walked over the ground and finally
selected a sunny spot on the south aide of
a knoll and said it would do. The city
marshal called to a Chinaman who waa
passing and ordered him to get a shovel
and dig a hole, and then ho turned to Bill
with, "Wall, at what time tomorrer kin I

expect you?" About noon, Dave." "Sure
to come?" "Dead aure. I never disappoint
an audience, you know." "I'll be ready.
Good-by- Bill." "80 long, Dave."

At 11:66 o'clock next day Dead Shot Bill
came Into Hays City with a whoop and a
yell, hi broncho on a dead run and a gun
In either hand. At 12:05 he was lying dead
In front of the Wild West saloon, and at
12:45 the Inquest had been concluded and
he wa occupying the grave he had se-

lected. The city marshal had downed hlin
and the verdict of the Jury was: "We are
kinder aorry for the deceased, but it was
all right and according to Hojie." Denver
Field and Farm.

Stocks for Sale
Cir tifica.es Will Bs Split. Liberal Tirni.
3000 A pax Oolil, Tel. tVieO Alma. Ida.
16 Ad. Toso Ely I'K) Anchor O. 4c 0.

400 Amur. Mai. M. D. i0 Am. Col. t'op. B.
ti Amsr. Talaxrapliuna tnitl hi'i Ked Fox

WOO ftattmana t op. loo ihdwell glee.
low baa 11 ur. Wjo. lose puma Moure Tun.
tmO B. C. Amal. lol0 BullyrTlnnp

ISt lllahup Crk. M0 Com. Na.. Old.
10 Columbus ton. io Cal. Munarck Oil
fyve f'na. Comsttxk 1'KTO rklan Cons.
t"0 Desert I but 2"1 i.ath Valley
8000 Ereslrs aald (Wts.l 10
8.m Feather Rl. Ton. &O0O Forty-Nin- Crk.

Ofa. Id hanrs 1000 Old. Red King
1000 Hold Dollar. Ida. tM O fl. 811. Pick
lull Ort. l arlbuo MO Hold Center, Old.

loeo Old. Hub 8000 Hull Cop.
1UO0 Hon Kndeavnr 10MI Inter-Orea- Col.
11000 Jafferaon-Calhoij- n. UO Kane. Co-O-p. O.
1 Mule Florenrs : Meniineld M. A 8.

. Maroon, Onttals tiO Mehank Florence
MO Montreal Cobalt SO") Monarch M. 4 8.

1634 Man. Comblna. 4:. N. Y. Air Lino
Nevada star IO00 Nov. Caramon wealth.

n) Olyaiple o00
8000 1'KW Parrel. Max.
tru Hick Oultk lew Rowley U I , Wis
ll0 O. M. R PtaXI Standard Con.

3H1 Seyler Humphrey Writ Taeoma, lit.
Two Queena. Aril. 000 t'nlted Mln. Rtplo.

100 l'nl. Wireless pfd. ono Vulture Eiteneloo
100 Victor Wooder ljOO Wellington Mines Ce
100 Wellington Aaaoe. 1100 Yellow Tiger

WE WILL BUY
IOA0 OlohO O . B. H. WO Pall L. C.

ko O. A. rente 8000 King 80I. T. D.
too) Muakogee O. R. tVo O. St I. Oil. ( go.
dOuo Ortava kiln, Octave MID.
kuoo Standard Coa. t(M0 Wellington Minos
and many others. Llm your stock free.

Western Business Exchange
185 .Lai Sail BU Chlcaro, HL

W. Farnam Smith & Go.

Stocks, Bonds,

Investment Securities. -

' W otter, aubjeet to aala, 18 to 80 sharss
of Stock Tarda at 7 oeata.
1320 Farnam St. Tel. Douglas 10 64

80YCE & BLASIHGHAM, SK?...?.1.1!..
Renderg customer the beat service In Omaha, Trades In 1.000

bushel train and upwards; 10 shares and upwards. A reliable firm.
Room 4 K. Y. Life, Omaha. Long distance telephone, Douglas 7645.

i
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